ABOUT YOUTHREACH

Founded in 1997 Youthreach is a national non-profit organisation based in New Delhi which seeks to inspire individual and collective transformation to create positive social change. Youthreach partners with 104 non-profit organisations across 8 states in India working with underprivileged children and youth, women, environment and the disabled through interventions such as education, health care, skill training and livelihood support.
ABOUT THE SPORTS PROGRAMME

Youthreach has been running a Sports Programme called ‘Youth for Sport’ to give disadvantaged children an opportunity to play sports. As a part of this initiative, Youthreach has started a squash training programme for both boys and girls in the age group of 9 to 17 years at the DDA Squash and Badminton Stadium, Sirifort Road. This programme provides training, coaching and expertise to help students realise their potential and possibly take up squash as a career option.
The programme is being conducted by professional squash trainers who are currently training 30 children 3 times a week for an hour followed by healthy refreshments. The children have started participating in inter-NGO tournaments and the good performers are now being trained to participate in tournaments to be held at the state and national level.

Based on the success of the programme, Youthreach would like to scale it up to 100 children, introduce other sports and replicate the programme in other locations.
FUNDING OPTIONS

- Monthly, 6 monthly and annual donations are invited. The contribution can be made as follows:

**AVERAGE COST PER CHILD:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MONTHLY</td>
<td>3000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALF YEARLY</td>
<td>18000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ANNUALLY</td>
<td>36000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- The monthly cost per child is inclusive of transportation to the venue, sports kit, tee shirts, shoes, socks, refreshments, payment to DDA for the courts and the coaches’ fee.
- To support this programme, payment to be made via cheque towards: Youthreach.
- All donations have tax exemption under 80 G.

Donation towards the programme will be sincerely appreciated.
Hello, I am Bindia Kumar. I study in Class V and I am 12 years old. I live at Shahpur Sec-13a (Noida). Today I am happy with this game. I like this play. I played with other students. I am coming here a weekday, Thursday and Sunday.

My hobbies are like a Singing, Dancing and Cooking also. My favourite food is fish, and the doctor advised me to eat it.

Pizza or I wanted to someone else playing me. 

Thank you so much.

Sourav Khelna accha jata hai. Jab maine waha jukta. Khelna aatka hai tohse mera game me man jag gaya. Kon Kali- Kahi gussa bhi ata hai job kam Khelne milti hai. Taki bhi gussa ata hai. Jab char se jiya bache hate hai 1 coat me. In es game se parso maa bhi toyda hai. Yeh hai. Jab bhi coat me Khelne bhi 2 hi bache ho tab jiya maja aayega. 2 hours tak Khelne mile to jiya maja aayega. Aun Kuch bhi kare ko thi milega.


FROM Sourav 😊
Our deepest gratitude to Auro Sugar Pvt. Ltd as principal sponsors of the ‘Youth for Sport’ Programme. We would also like to thank all other organisations and individuals who have contributed towards the success of the programme. Without them this programme would not have been possible.